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"TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRAVE AND FEARLESS. AND LOYAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE.

News Items.

The First National Bank at Niles.
Mich., failed.

The Senate adjourned sine die
Saturday afternoon.

A monarchial plot is said to
liave been unearthed in Brazil.

A number of lives were lost dur-
ing storms in the English Channel.

Another alleged victim of hazing
at West Point came to light at Bos-

ton.
Five men were scalded, one fat

ally, in a boiler accident at Pitts-
burg.

Lieut. Gen. Miles left for Cuba
this week to inspect the principal
military posts.

Creditors of the Dispatch filed
suits to subject property not cover-
ed

j

by mortgage.
The Drcssmakcr.V Protectivs

Association of America was organ-
ized in New York.

A saloon was awarded first prize
for the best inauguration decora-tioii- j

at Washington.
The Morgan interests have ac-

quired controls of the Chattanooga,
Rome and Southern railway.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, will
continue as the leader of'the Dem-

ocratic minority in the Senate.
Life insurance men say the pro-

posed levying of a franchise tax
will be extremely burdensome.

It is stated that Lord Pauucefote
will submit proposals for the reviv-

al of the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty.

The weekly bank statement
shows an increase in loans and de-

creases in deposits and .surplus re-

serve.
Frank A. Biunuigau was ap-

pointed Treasurer of the Philippine
archipelago at a salary of $6,ooo
per year.

The New York World says the
Louisville and Nashville railroad
has secured control of the Seaboard
Air Line.

Julius Winter disposes of an
estate valued at $175,000 by holo-

graph will. His son by his first
wife. Fulius Winter. Jr., is cut off

with $ 1.

Officials of the Danish Foreign
Office deny the report that negotia-

tions have been discontinued with
the United States for the sale of the
Danish West Indies.

The German Emperor is said to
have instructed Count von Buelow

to order Count von. Waldersee to
cease preparations for further oper-

ations against the Chinese.

Former President Harrison has
written sharp letters to "friends in

Washington concerning the alleg-

ed unjust treatment of his son,

Russell B. Harrison, by the War
Department.

Frederick Kensel, a Massachu-

setts cadet at West Point, has ben
forced to retire from the Military
Academy ou account of
His family attributes his condition
to the haZing he was forced to un-

dergo.

Gov. Durbiu, of Indiana, signed
11S measures Saturday, the most

important among them being the
Barlow Anti-lynchiu- g act. The
Governor reiterated his determina-

tion not to receive any' more bills,
and it said the effort will be

made Monday to pass the Joss rail-

road consolidated measure over his
4

veto.

A cyclone struck Wills Point,
Tejo, Saturday afternoon, destroy-- ,

Jugf fourteen dwellings and damag-

ing other buildings. Four persons

are dead and a utimber of others
injured, some ot whom will prob

er die. The property loss at a

couseivutivc: estimate is $50,000.

At Terrell, Tcxy there was a water-spof- A

and several'pcdplc are repo-

rted-missing.

POSSOM HOLLER
(Luvix Gkhkn.)

The winds blow in Possotn Hol-
ler and rain, .snow and warm days
alternate, "we hear of vars, and
rumors of wars," all this since Mc-Kinle-

last inauguration de
structive fires, Cy Clones I can't
for my life, see what made them
go and do it, but then they are
continually doing something wrong,
when they do anything, in spite
of my advice. I spected all these
calamitiesone term in the White
House, was enough for Billy, but
then, well, well.

The sick among us are slowly
improving.

'Betsy has had a long hard spell
of La Grippe.

What is Grippe? Can r.iiy one
tell me the difference between
Grip and Cold? Let some of ye
doctors try it a pull, then let them
give us the difference between chills
and ague. Truly we do, in this
fast age, have a lot cf new, high
sounding names hig scary
names for old common ail-

ments These names, and the
name by which the Dr. sas his
medicine would scare a stout man.
No wonder to me (wheu I come to
think of it) that we hav sich long
spells, and sich long bills to pay
when we look at those long names

for instance, try this one a pull,
''Hydrolocosnozics." I worked
hard a whole day trying to deci-

pher and define this hete one, and
late at night I found it to mean
expectorating from the nose. Then
we have a thousand and 1 "itises",
with prefixes as long as my arm,
&c. Now is it a wonder that
these ailmenls linger with the un-

fortunate patient, who is anxious
to know what ails him? So after
examining a few more of these jaw
breakers and breath knockers, I
laid the thing aside, determined, if
possible, to get sick no more, nor
take more medicine. If I do, I
shall not ask the Dr. to tell me
what iz holdin we down or what
he's givin to git me up. I wanted
a prescription fcr a qt ov brandy
and, "by gum," the Dr. took his
book aud peccil and wrote like
this "Rx I. 0. Spts Viui Gaici,"
I scut the "scrip'' to a stiller but
he could not make head nor tail ov
it and asked what d n phule
wrote it. My agt. then told him,
that I wanted a quart of his best
brandy as I was sick it came too.
Now Mr. Editor i have concluded
that we should call a boss, "a
boss" and a cold, "a cold" and
have az little to do with grip or La
Grippe, influenzy 'or even a bad
cold az possible.

We are truly sorry to hear of
the severe illness of our young
friend and old pupil, Edgar Gooch,
and hope for him a speedy re-

covery.

Will you be so kind as to tell me

what poor fellow that iz at Liv-

ingston, that said i had burz in my

mane now, he surely aint seed

me lately, but, bin misinformed.

I'm studying ViaWV ov uttes,
postin up tur my examination,
T.'ve about completed spelliu, reed-i- n,

ritiu an rethmetic; so ef my
opponents will leave our election to
a spellin match fur settlement, we

can settle it quickly and cheaply,
and in my favor, but if they won't
do this, why I'll just beat them,
that's all. I sny, hurrah for Buck
for Supt.

Henry Brannaman made me an

other fair promise Saturday about
my chickens. Now if you dou't
bring them in a writ of Habus
Scapus will.

John V. Wesley Kirby is still
in school studying hard, although

"he's seen yoreu wery winter's
seen 57 times return.";' He siys
his nomination and election is

now n surety. Well, I can't tell,
for I have plenty to do looking
after my own case. Wesley says
that some of those, who are trying
so hard to do something against
him, are actually making m ny
votes for him.

Now Wesley and I once pulled
together, but we no longer trot in
the same harness. I'd beat them
all if I could.

Buck Varkok.

BEE LICK

Josh Wilson sold Matt Wheel-dow- n

a milch cow for $40.

Wallace Perkins was home from
Level Green Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Henry Reynolds, who has
been sick for sometime, continues
very ill.

Mr. John Montgomery is im
proving slowty, after a severe at-

tack of grip.
Elder Davis preached an inter-

esting sermon at Bethel church
Sunday night.

Dan Holman, of Crab Orchard,
bought a horse from Andy Acton,
price paid $57 50.

Miss L'zzie Reynolds, of Wood-

stock, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her friend, Miss Lula Wilson,
of this place.

J. M. Roberts, of Flat Lick,
passed thiough here Friday with
40 head of cattle for the court day
sales at Stanford ' Monday.

Mr. E. C. Gooch, who is attend-
ing The Transylvania Normal at
Lexington, has been visiting home-folk- s,

the first of the week.
Misses Ethel and Patsy Wilson,

who are attending school at Wood-

stock, visited their patents at this
place, the latter part of last week.

Mr. Edgar Gooch was taken se-

riously ill Saturday, aud Dr.
Isaacs, of, Woodstock, was called
to see him. He is reported better
at this writing.

Working 24 Hours a Day .

There's no rest for those titeless
little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Millions are always
busy, curing Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Biliousuess, Fever and Ague.
They banish Sick Headache, drive
out Malaria. Never gripe or weak-

en. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at all Drug-
gists.

It is not so much what the news-

papers says, as what neighbor says
to neighbor, or friend to friend,
that has' brought Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy into such general use. It is as
natural for people to express their
gratitude after using this remedy
as it is for water to flow down hill.
It is the one remedy that can al-

ways be depended upon, whether a
baby be sick with cholera infantum
or a man with cholera morbus, It is
pleasant, safe and reliable. Have
you a bottle of it in your home?
For sale by Theo Wesley Druggist.

Twice Proven.
From the Vindicator, Rutheriord-ton- .

N. C. The editor of the
Vindicator has had occasion to test
the efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice with the most remark
able results in each case. First,
with rheumatism in the sholder
from which he suffered excruciat
ihr pain tor ten days, wliicn was

night, aud UD five frmn

For sale Wesley
Druggist.

WILDIE
O

Excuse me Mr. Editor, for long
absence. I have not been up Salt
river, only a bad case of grip.

Aunt Esther Jones is very sick
with gup.

W. H.Jones went to Goochland
Saturday.

M. R Jones was in Wildie the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Adams has been very sick
with grip for the past two weeks.

Jas. Msttingly sold in Richmond,
last week, two work mules for
$11500.

Judge Martin was over Saturday,
from Tackson county, visiting L.
T. Stewart.

J. J. Towery was with friends
and relatives in this vicinity Satur-
day and Sunday.

W. D. Butuer has gone to Illi-

nois, where he contemplates stay-

ing until nex't winter.
Mrs. T. G. Reynolds, who has

been quite sick for some time, is
somewhat better at this time.

A. C. Towery is now a full fledg-

ed Maccabee, having- - taken the
"grip" of the order some three
weeks since.

Harrison Vaughn and Miss Ef-fi-e

Sniothers were in mar-

riage last week, Rev. Nimrod
Smith officiating.

Wm. Scheiola, supt. of the Ken-

tucky Freestone Co., and "turkey
hunter," was with homcfolks in
Covington, lost week.

Walter Bower went to Paris last
week to go through an examina-
tion as telegraph operator- - We

re proud to sayhe passed success-

fully.

Jas. Politt and wife, of Pine Hill,
was in our city the last ot the
week to see their daughter, Mrs.
R. A Adams, who is ill at this
writing.

Not only are the Republican
candidates, but the rank and file of
the Republican party, are dissatis-
fied at the action of their county
chairman" in refusing the candi-

dates an early primary.
Wildie is a picturesque little vil-

lage situated between two hills,
which rear their wooded summits
to the firmament in a manner that
signifies that they are proud of the
m mature city, at the'r base. With
its three general stores; its drug
storej'its two hotels; its post office;

its shoe shop; its black, smith shop.
It supplies most all the wants of
iarmeis lor miles around. Its
school develops the young idea aud
teaches it how, to shoot, and is pre-

paring workman for buildings that
will be erected for years to'" come,
all over the county. We have a veiy
good church building, in' which
all denominations worship. We
have a Sunday Ischool, arid going
to organize a Christian Endeavor
society, in the near future. Both

of which are strohg battallions in

the warfare against Vice. There
U a great deal of luVibtr. cross tics,
staves and locust Vbsts shipped
from this place. WithM the advan-

tages enumerated, thfefe is one bad
draw back to WildiJ, md that is

(mud) we have not enVugh side-

walks to accommodate cnose of us

who cannot afford a horsV to say

', nothing of the traveling pVbl

general. We thnk the
people, of this vicnity, shorn

tliat Wildie lias some wiue a wane
energetic (people, for its inhabi- -

tants vv

relieved with two applications of , P l" enlertaiumdnt of some kind,

Pain .Balm, rubbing the parts of-- ,t0 raise nouy tobuild a fide Valk

and realizing instant benefit froul Post ofr,ce urch, which

'ey cuI(l casily'do, if the peopleand entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in j would give them the support due

thigh joint, almost prostrating him ' to the object they ought to have in
view. Talk it to our peoplewith severe pain, which was reliev-- , young

ed by two applications, rubbing id see if we caunot show the peo-wit- h

the liniment on rethinsr at Ple who come here from a distance,

getting
pain. by The6,

united

flicted

THE BANK DP MT. VERNON,

MT. VeRNON.'KY.- -

OPENED 1900.

CAPITAL STOCK,

3. H. MARTIN, Prks.
W. L. RICAARDS, Cashier,

DIRECTORS. J. T. Adams,
Geo. Livesay, Rod Perry, Vincent

--We solicit accounts of firms and individuals. Careful atteri- -

tion is given collections entrusted to
Our friends and patrons an

First National
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock, 5100,000. Surplus. $18O,40.76:

DIRECTORS:
J W, Hayden, V, P. Walton, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore

0. Ried, T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble,
M. J. Miller and S. T. Harris.

We solicit the accounts ol the citizens of Rockcastle aud adjoining
counties assuring them prompt and careful attention to all busi-

ness intrusted to us. Personal application and correspond-
ence, with a view to husiness relations, invited.

J S. HOCKER, Pres., JNO. jT McROBERTS,' Cashier.
A. A. McKINNEY, Ass't Cashier.

DANNIE OWENS
UNDERTAKER

nTirJIfiLli

Caskets, Coffins, Robes Etc.
Kept ir Stock. Oraers by Mail, Telegraph or Telephone

Promptly filled.
BRODHEAD, - - KENTUCKY

-- GO

for Z,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

BEST GOODS AT

I

Orders Dy telegraph or telephone

W WILL at
Prices. Goods

only.

matters away
on

- -- -

li

-

i

A. K. EWERS, Vice-Prb- s.

A. B. Asst. Cash.

Jonas Ftitz Kyueger,
Boreing, A. T. Fish.

us.
invited to when in town.

Bank.

iiij

Tything in

Shoes, and General

LOWEST PCES.

GRIFFIN

promptly attended to night

stand, and goods nt
will be in large quanti-- ;

dwell Save Money:
WALL PAPER,

STANFORD, 1S.Y.

;

JONAS MCKENZIE
MT. VERNON, KY.

and
Merchandise

WILLIS
Practical Undertker

.... aud FUNERAL
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Keeps Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Linen Bosoms, Cuffs and 'Collars,
furnish Metallic Caskets have done on short no-- .

terms.

$30C9$D!C$

A SWIFT PACE
IN THE

FURNITURE WORLD!

W. W. WITHERS,
STANFORD,

continue business the
Q WHOLESALE

aud for spot cash

IT not how far
CARPETS, MATTINGS,

f W. W. WITHERS,
Sc-dj- c

T

15,000.

FURNISH,
McKeiuie,

call

if

TO--

day and

XL

old sell
bought

you you can
FURNITURE,

3CC

DIRECTOR.

and Embalming
tice and easy

OF KY.

ties sold


